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' "JUt MUUl I1U 1UUJUJ
No soerot society in tho world stnmls lusher ill nohlo alms nnd chnrltnhlo

accomplishments than tho Knights o( l'ythius, That onlor Is doing ureut good,
U(U1 OI1U UI ItS UllUSl lllMlllf
tions is tho Ohio Pythian
Homo, at Springfield, Ohio,
whit It is nbly presided over
by Superintendent l.o Fcvto
aud his wife, Mrs. Citllie I,
l.o Fevro, tho matron. Tho
latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of tho prominence of the
writer. It is as follows:

"Mossts. V. II. Hooker &
Co., New York: Last voar I

mv r.uKiiMi
, ,,,,,Mr Fin ci, lY.vnC, Irinml" .."J,....".. " V.,..,

for a serious,
throat difficulty and extreme-
ly hard cough. Had used
tunny of prepara-
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Acker's
English Remedy removed the
difficulty and stopped tho
cough. I did not purchase
or use more than three hot- - CM.UK

tics, nnd at least one-ha- of the Inst
sicians with no permanent results." (Signed) C'am.ik I. I.K Fkvkk,

The friend to whom Mrs. 1.0 Kovro refers as having suggested Acker's
English Remedy is Mrs. V. 11. Chilton, wife of tho prusitlout of the Troy
Transfer Co., ot'Vroy, Ohio, where this remedy has accomplished many other
cures in Throat and Lung Troubles. In conversation with nn nequiiintitm--
Mrs. I.e Fevro also said: "If you will ca'l ou Mr. W. II, Sclinuss, it prominent
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will find that he, too. has hail
any nmount of experience with Acker's English Remedy iu his family, nnd
thinks they cannot keep house without it."

Acker's RtuslUh Remedy is sold by all ilniirtrjitii under a positive truariuiti-- .
thnt vottr uionvy wilt l)u rafui'ilnl in nt aw.. itud St u bottle in
United States uhd Cami.U. In ICtlKland, i. . , h. id., an ft I. .

HV authorke (Ik tliwiv jlimrunrrt. II". . liUO, t:l: d: t'U., 'i uju ff Im o, .Wir IVirt

Chas. Strnnix, IDrurjtrisst
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I MAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.
' . 116 is ot tew dayst but quite plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $l.so PER YEAR

entered la. the Postsfhee t Medtord, Oregon
ia Seenod-Clas- s Mall Matter.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

A lumber camp tender near Pendle-to- n

saw an elk. but would, not shoot it
--on account, ot. the close season, . The
oik treed hlra, gun and all,' and kept
him. there (or the night... Ia the morn-

ing his dog cauio looking or him, at-

tracted the elk's attention and led It off,
0 he was enabled to escape.
The Agricultural Department has

a bulletin of the Pact tic coast.
Oregon has shown a steadily Increasing
'wheat acreage, interrupted only

from 92.105 acres in lStifl, to
1,173,709 acres in 1900, and the average
tor the last 10 years was $30, "OH acres.
TThe, average yield per aero during tho

J j3 nii uaa uvcu jo,, uuauci?,
frthtt yfar jjf largest average yield

thpe being 1395, with 20, and
;': jfiwajwUSi 20.5 bushels, resulting in a

4otal yield of 24,70S,2tfO bushels on
acres harvested. Tho total

value of the wheat product of this state
lias averaged for the past 10 years

-

Core It Fay to Buy Chcapl
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

'is all right, but you want something
chat will relieve and cure tho more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. - bat shall you dor
jO to a warmer and more regular cli

mate? Yea, if possible; If not possible
for you, then in either case lake the
only remedy that has been introduced
ia all civilized countries with success in

. severe throat and - lung troubles,
"Boscheo's German Syruo." It not
only heals and stimulates the tissues to
destroy the germ disease, but allays
inflammation, causes easy expectora-
tions, gives a good night's rest and
cures the patient. Try one bottle.
Kecomrceaded many years by all drug-- ,
gists in the world. Get Green's prize

.almanac. Cbas. Strang, druggist.
A dispatch faom Manti, Utah, says

that Rasmus Auderson, aged 27, shot
Miss Emily Campbell, aged about 23,
aud P. O. Chnsteusen, and then com

Mitchell, Lewis & Stsver Co.,
D.ulers In

Implements

.A- - r ill

(ArmsrJf,zrtrs''.,w.

We carry n completo stock of the

l.c:' Tim. 'lift-- ; yr - w tj. quitted suicide. Miss Campbell was
driving In the stage toward her home at
Mayfield, and was met by Auderson, a

of UoiiKifss of Jiiiui, II, I H7H, untitled
"All nut for thu milo of tlmUur laiitU Iu
thu Status of CnlKni inn, l.)i',joii, ii

lit. anil WiinhliiKtiiu IVi'i'ltoi'v," as
".vtoiuli'il in all ih , I'uliilu Laiitl Stiitut
by not of Aiii'ii-- i I ISHJ,

WILLIAM II. WINKHl.MAN,
of Ml. AlliJill, ut) y of Marlon, .SliiL)
ol Oi'uuon, linn this tlnv III. nl in tl (

oIlUiu liUswni'ii hUiIiiiiiiuiL No, 17.11, fur
tho pure hut u of thu NIC) of Seel Ion No.
111! In Township No. HI H,, Uniiuo No. II

Kitsl, mill will olTui' proof to shmv Hint
tho land BiHi((lil In 11111111 viiltinblti for In
tluibfr or nloiiu than fo.' Uk'rlotiltui'al
pti postin, nil (o t'sliilillnh Ins claim to
null I11111I hi.'foni tho Itnulstor and Itn,
oi'lvur of thh ollloo at It'isi.'litii'K, Oru-Ki-

011 Thiii siliiv, tho llillh tiny of
I lltlt, liu iiinuiis us wltiiusnt's :

M11 Mora A. .Siitlli'iiiltn', Mrs. A1111I11

VI. Sohvvnh, .ItiHuph J, lliiohhult, John
J FuoIih, nil of Ml. AiiKul, Ui'o.

Auv and all noraons uIiiIiiiIiik ailvur- -

Hilly llio abovo dusprlbtid lands tiro
to II Iu thulr olitluii in this o

on or bufoio said Uilth day of Sup- -

itiiuour, itiui,
J, I , lililliiiKs, Kntilstur,

NOTlCliKOiriHJIli.ICATlON.
I'liltud Kutli'S Lnn. I Olllou.

Itotiilitirif, tlnmiiii, Jtilv I'.', I Id) I,
N'.iil,-.- ' i 1.. i,v ,1,,,, ...1......, 1,.- ' - 'J ,'' ,'.'. "III M, -

llllilil Willi 1)111 oriiviiiiiiii4 nf tin, .., ixl

('uniirins of J nun II, lnr.t, rntitivil "An
nut ,nr tliu "iilii oi limliur In mln in tint
Status ol California, , No vinlu,
und Wimliinuiou Turrliory," nsuxtuniluil
to nil tliu I'uliilu Lund Hiatus bv nut of
AiikusI I, IHU2

IllltV 1

of Ml. Anifiil, uiiiiiity of Marion, Htnto of
iiKuii, nut tins nay iiiuii in tins oiih-i- i

his nworn slniuniunt. No. I7:v. lor thu
piirubahu of thu S) of of fs'n.
ii, 111 linviinilip 111. .11 n,, uunuO ,M), ,1
I''IU Itl.ll ..'III ..It'. .....I I.. tl...
Ihu laud r.otiit lit in niiiru viihutblu for ll'l
I1111I1 r or nioiiu tlinn for auriuitltutal
tiitri,i,H.. .tu, , alI.IUI. 1.1 ..1..1... ,..
I I '"I vn... .III... Ilia null, I ,.F
Nllill III 11,1 l,.,li,r.. ,1... ...tt..lUl... ...! I).....v...... Kii"i l,ln,
cuivur ol this ollli-- ul Itonubiirif, Ore.
Hon, on inursuity, iiiu .'oui iiity ol

lUUI, Ilu niimui ss wiinm-fii- :
Miss Flora A. Svltli'iiiiur, Mrs. Annie M.
Si'liwul, .tii.)i .1 lt,i..l.l.Hi, .....I U'llll....
II. Winknlmun, nil of Ml. AiikuI, Urinton.

Any and all pursouaulaiinlniiadvurwly
the Inndnuio reiiiustl
to Itli, tluiip i'Ihiiiim Ii, till. olll.-- .... ... V....

lore mid "Hill tlnv of .Suuttiinbur. Il1 .
I , 'P IIw I'liimiKti, lUKltur,

NOTICK FOR I'UBMCATIOJf.
Uultoil h'Utlos Land Office.

U.fflcliirif, Oruifiiii, July 12, IWI.
lklt.-,- , I liHr,l,v .,l.'.. II..I ...I.

uncu with tliu provialons ol thu net ot
t,ULri-u- of .tin,,, .t IK71 .... f . , 1...I .it..
aul lor thu aniu of limliur litndn iu thu
.Sutus ol C.tllfornlit, , Nuncla,
nnd Wiiahliiirlon Turrliory," imuxutuiluit
10 1111 mu riiiiiii; i.jiiil niatus ny nut ot

MUS IVVII." l KfllU'lll
of M.t. Annul, comity of Miirlou, hi.iiu of
(kton, has ihli day filud in iliii uillre
lu r aworii stutumunl No. ITll'i, (or 1! 4

Vive v of Suutloo No. Hi,
in Township No. IH 1., Itiinuu No. :i
Kant, nnd will tilfur pioof lo show thnt
thu liinil iui,l.l ia ,, I, ,..1.1.. ...
...... I f ... n'"... -

, m v tif, 111,
vi u ovr uituBU ton 0 ioraj nutil III rill put'uou,uuil to said
Umi hi.'furu thu Kuitintir and ituuvlvor
ofihisoUlue at Hilai-lnii- UruKmi, on
Thiirsihty, the itllli day of Hupiuiuher,
I'.HIL .Slwnauirs as viinu.i' : Mi
Flora A. Sutllumier, Joauph J . Iliicheit,
Williaus II. Wiukeliuitn nnd John J.
Fui'lis, all of Mt. Annul, Oruifon.

Any and tl puraonKuliiiinlnir ndvorsalythu il lands nru ruquuswd
to llio thulr t'laims In this ollluti oil or bi
forusaitl akhdy of riuplumbur, llHIi.

J.T. IIiiiiiuks, Kugiatur.

"noce FORT'TTiTucATir
United States Offioe.

Koseburit, Orunon, July , ,ijO.
Notlcwks hereby givuii that in. inu-pllau-

with tho provisions of tho act. '
of Uoiiiics ol Junu.1, IH7H, untltleci Au
act for the sale of tiiobor lands la the
tittttu ol California, Orcunn, Ptovada,
and Waabineton Territory, ."' k

to ail tho Public Land Scale byaut ot Augunt 4, IHU2.

JOSKI'H J. UUCHIUEiT.
of Mt. AiikoI, county ol Mariwa, Statu
of Oru icon, bus this dny lllcd in this o

bis sworn statement No. tT.il, (ot
lhtMii'uhso of tho NVVI'i oi Suction
Mov.321n Townihip No 111 8. lUngoSo. 11 rst, und will oltiir prool to show
thnt the land souxht la mora valuable
fur Its tlmb.-- r or stone lli.ui (or nrloul.
turul purposes, and lo utahlishud his
iflulm to on Id land he fori) tho ltup;lster
and Itucoivcr of this oHUxd ul koaeburg,
Orouon. on Thurmlny, tb Stltn dny o(
Soiiloiuilur, 1001. lw uuaius us

Miss Flora A.Settlomlor, Mrs.
An iu M. Schwab, William 11. Wlnkol-uia- ii

und John J.. IPuohs, all of Mt,.
Anuul, Ornifon.

Any nnd all persons clu!min ad-

versely tho lunds are,
requested to ttlo, their claims In this oe

on or buforusuld aiih day of St-n-.

tombor, 11)01.

J. T. Bltilxii'.H, Kcclstar.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uuite.1 Status .and OUco,
RawburK.. OruBon, July a, 10,Notlue Is heroby gWun thnt, In. cotw

pllunco with the provlsnns of tlu- - act of
Conpresaol Juno 3, 1878, ontLtlod ,lAn
not lo me aulo of timber lunds Iu tlu
StuU's of California, Oiegou, Nevada,nnd Washington Territory." as ex.
tended to all tho Publla Und Suites bynot ol August 4, 181)2,

MISS PLOKA A. SKmEHIER.
o(Mi. Angul, tounty of Marlon. State

. vimuui nun una uuy niuu in tills Ot- -
1IUO UOr BWOrn ntniuutenii, vto, iiou, ; lorIho purohllao of tho Lota 2. S and 4. of

'

H..nl.lnn on 1 rtn.HMAi. f XT. V c.

Huniro Noi 3 East, and will olTor proof ;

to show that tho land sought is more
vnluablo for its timber or etono thanfor nsrrloultural purposus, and to catab-lls- li

her.ulalm to snid hind boforo thinnm,lrita nn,l rAni f ,1.1. .....
ri,,nni.".... ' ...V' ?"100 P
HOSPnill'lf. tJl'Oir'in. on Thiingtlnv.ni.i. V :., 7.-. -""- -to mo
" " '"! ou lliul. ano
tllllnni, in, mil,,....',., tiwo AnHl. V '

ing Lhnmpion Mowers both the HiytnakKr and Drawotit stylos. Alwo
''espT". Binders nnd eevernl Ptylcs
Tief, Smooth nnd Barb wire, Machine

unco Willi (liu provlnions nl thu net ill
l.'onuivss of Jiiiiii II, 1N7S, entitled "An
not lor tho sale nl limber lands In the
iSliitiiKof California, Dieuon, Nevada, am
wusliliiuloii leriiloiv," as extended
all tliu I'iiIiIIr I.una Suites by not til
August I, ISti'J,

M U.S. ADA M. MILLS,
of nf .IiiiiIhiiii Still,,
Ol'1'C.Oh, Illl.H llllH li t)' f) It'll III tills Ollliv
her Fwoi ii Malumtuit No, KISli, (or lit-

IllllVllhSO Ot lllll ll of fMMMloll No, U:

111 louushlp No. .S., Kitnuu Nn,
I'.n.il, nnd will oiler prnol to tdiotv lluil
lio I11111I mucin is more vnliial'lu for I

limber or stouu tliiiu for nai itiiliuial
,urpwes, and to chuiIiIihIi hei ulalin to

sunt laiitl lieforu thu lieu slur nut liu
celver of this olllcn at Itoseliurtf, Orviinn
on Tliurediiy, thu L'Sutl tiny of Auutisl
nitii. nno 111 lira us v hahm's ! t: 1'

iivll.I,. (I, I'orter, SI. K. Diiniilunty ml
.Mrs. Nannie llarr.n'lol MeiKoril.Orciion.

A lie nnil nil ii(,rm,,iii i.lnlntliti ,l,..irri.ilu
.1 V , ' , , ' "; "" " ;too aoovti.iitscriMfit luniin uni rt'iiivsteil
to inn iiu'ir cinims 111 tins tiiiice 011 or nu
lore snid L'.'iiiI ilav of Annum. 11)01.

J. 1, IlitiiHiks, l(tlntur

N0TIC1S l'OR rUllMCATION.
UnlU'tl Stall's Lam! Ofllitit.

lioifhuri;, Oi'i'K'in, Juno 10, IWI
Notllllt III trlvi.n lltol It. .......

pllnnoti with tho pnivl-loii- i. of ilm art of
L'tinurvsH olJiuio II, IS7H, 1'iitliK'd "An
art for tho sain of tlinbi-- r hinds in tho
ntnti'H 01 1 h rnrh ii V.....I.I..
Ittltl WllshillL'tllll Turi'lliii',' "n,Hv 1...1

to till thu I'tibllu Land Slitti's by not of
A , .in.ixiiunv ,, ',

M1IS. Mil 111.' I) Ullliiuv
of Hayllvld, rnunty of llaylloltl, Stii'tn ol

ittlh'i' lii'P all,. l.,,i... V.. lituf r..u- - ', ,.i i. .111,

nit; purciiiiso ot lint K) HW, SK ol
Si'ction No. '22 In Tinvushlp ,'n. si
Hunt.'.. Nn. a Kiel. nnj w r,,r
to sliotv lliul llio hind soiiuhl Is mure
viiiuiiimii mi- - 111 tiiuiiur or sionu tliitn
iiir ntirnoicH, and to I'ntith.
lish hi-- tilitim to Kitid I11111I bnloio thu
nottlf lur anil Kpouivur nf this olllcn at
KoMil.uiit. Divkoii, oi- - Tu. silnr, thu Hi d
day ol Sfpli'inlh-r- , lllill, Hliu'naiui.s as
WIliiiiFfi',; (n'oi'Mo ll.ii..inin. ,, J..bnrR, AIii-i- i Wllllh.ol It.wiiliiirif.
0'i"., Miirnty. of Itut Win.,
II- - iiry II. Ui.ni h. nl Hnvll.'lil, Vi.

A i v ami nil pinnon,, i n t
thu aliov.i dt'.orlbi'il Imnls are

rt'OUIiffll'll tl, 111., tln.ir .'I..I...J 1.. it.l..
olllue tin or ln'fnro mud llrd dnv tit

1101.

J. T. UltllXIKH, IUhjUut.
NOTICK KORT'UUCATiolT

IJnitad .Status I.11111I Ofllrp,
Ro'ohnrK, OrPKon, JunoH. IlKll.

NiHii-- is horeliy nivon that in roinpli- -

:IIICO With thu MrnviHiniiK ,1... (
CoiiL'ti-- of Juno 3, 1H78, nulitlfil "An
n't (or Ilm null' of timbi-- r lands in thu
Stittts of t'alifnrnlii,Urii!ou, Nrviidn, and
vtuaninifion lerriloiy," as rxifiidud 10

II il... H..I.I;.. f .
"-- n iiiiu nuitt's oy act 01

Annus! 4, IW2,
l.Kll'IS MTIIlltrp

of Ktflso, county t I'litvllii, Slain of
,1 iiriiuiEiiin, nils IIIIS IIIIV llll'il in I IiJii
tltlro hif sworn Htittnini.nt V. ...
Iih piirchii of thu .SVV of Su'ctiiin Nn
..l i.. . .... .1.1.. X'.. . ,.

l ni,,,; ,,. J,, luinitl, .Ml, H
Kltl-t- . anil Will offHr lironf I,, HI...U.
tho hind looubt is niiiru vnlmililu for lis
miliar or siono man lor nitrloiiliumr
inn ioss, anil to establish his olaim to

11111 lllllil otiorp Illl (!! it und u- -
of thin otllrn i , (lrivon,inMnndnv. ihf ?tli iUv nl Am,i,.i umi

lie nami'it ma wiiniai,B W....1, ir. '

I'arl. of KobnrK, Un-.- , Sainiii'l Hoso, of
Mrdfortl, Or., and Jnmea K. Hrown nnd
Charlus II. St roup, of Kolso, Wash.

A 11 v nnd nil pntninsclniiiiiiiKndvoriNil
tho nbove-ilmri- lands aro rpinot.dto IHe their daiins in this office on or be-
fore said SSIb ilsv of AtiKiist, KW1.

J. T IliuiMiKS. Itesintiir.

NOTICiS FOR PUBLICATION.
United Suli-- l.nnd Oltuin.

. KX'biifit. Ori'itun, July m umi.
Notice Is axnbr ttlvea llisl In cnmi.tl mro

wilh ills proMinlonn of Ihtt net of Conurfftii ofJuna, ttiav cntiiiril -- An nut ror ho mId of
llmtMjr tmtiU In Ihr Htiiwn of dtlfrjrnln.NoriiJ,aiiil Wulilniilon Tnrrltnrr." an
j'oniloil to all thu luutIo Land Hlausn. by totof August . lHOi

KUHKHK r. K . VMON O,of Ulir Butte, countr of Jncltion, Htate- of Oru.
gon, hui Ibln ilnjr niwl In thin offlrti life .worn

Uleirvrjnt Mo. 1761, for llm puruhnnn of tliHn'i ot Suction No. m In Townnnip, S i. x H.
IUdkc Sa 3 Kul, and will offnr prool 10 allowthnt Iho land nought la ni.TO valnaUn for intimber or Mono than lor nirrlouliurnl purnuaiin.And to milabllah hln ulnlm to nulil kind li'foro
1I10 Bbiler and llrnilvcr of tIMa ullluo nt
llOHUbarr. Oregon, on Tuqndaj, tho IMh ituy of
Ootorwr, IM1. Ho nnniea ua wltnennun: J. u.
.
tork nl"nI ' Ore , and Joam J llnimcn,

liuile tr 'r 11,111 ':,lr'flIO'1',f Heal, of Hlg
Any'andiill pnrnoll. elalmlng ndvnFncly the

lunua are ranimted to llioibotrolatma In tliU omce oil or bofora nuid 1,'ith
day of Oulober, Ml.

J. T. lliuiKisa, ftuglnter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United mates l.nnd Office,

HoHfbiirg.OruKon, Julyim, IfflllNotice la horuby given thnt In rnnipll nunwith the nrovlaionn of lh ucl of Cotmrun'une S, IS7H cntlllcl "A act for the tl
U 'uiiurnin, utB.

Hon, Nevniln, nnd Wnnhiiiglon Tirrltorv." an
y InnrlArl In ill iha lli iu ..,,1 u. .. . '.

if Aigust 4 iwi."" """" n""" tty
JOIIKJ.IIANHKN,

if Big HutiO. cullntv nt J,nk,nn uinm n r,u
gon, han Ihli day Hied In III In ofliue bin ftUmrntninioiii No. im, for the puroh m of thoHoiiihBHsi i of Inn No. Ill In Tnwnnhlp S.3,H lUnge No. Kit, mid will iiffor p'dof 10
allow tbut the html nought la mom valuable forHa timber or alone limn for ugrlciillursland l'ieninbllnhhln olnlmto mild Inndliuforo the lloginler and lluoelvur ot thin olllue
11 Itonchiirg. Oregon, on Tuesday, tho ISIh rlnyof Oe'olnr, IJ0J. Ho names na wltnennun:IJ. Olnrk, of Ornnln Faaa, Oreson, nnd JohnHehwol .er. K V. Ilnymond a.d Chrlatopberllenl, nl Ulg llutto, Oregon.

Auy and nil penmen elnlmli adversely the
landn nre ruqiinntcil to lliothulr clnlms In thla oirtco oor bolore anld U.1I1

rojof Ootobor, 1001,
J. T. HaiDOKB, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Untied Htnlos Land Oftlcs,llOHUbnrif. Orucrnn. .fnlu l

NnLInn In lin.nh. .i.-- t , "Tl "
with the provision! of the not of Cnno;l 55
JllnS 1H4, untitled "Anilmh.; 1..V1- - ...'... "..?" net for ,'ne.aaie 01

" "ti,un 01
fon.Noviidn.nriil Wiishliigtnn Terrliwy,'toidl tho Puhllo i.snd Staiis by 0".t

K N O K L B K It T 8C N K K ,... .of Wnnitliiirii MimiiiAf n...i
" 'ii T1", "ntllliilnui.t No. for the niiriilinun of 0,,. biz

of N WUf. nnil KWofJWti ni Scot No .l oT
Cowiii-lil- p N" ilfu u, ..'.'J.. i.r n ",'," !".'..
,.n. ,v . :'i!r 0. ". Muni, nr..! will

7 iugiit nmnV
yiiliiubie for lt limber or stone tlnVn i,,r

M," uii !"" ""1 t'HIalillnli bin
niil,,,;','',ll"';?,"'for0,ll"! "ot;lator nnd He.

cfilco nt fosdmrg, Oregon, on
rhurtduy, tho aith dny of Su mbor !K
lie Minos as n : Mins flont A. Holllo

rAM,r,'A"? ,0P" 'Helli J.Fjchn, nil ,fMt. Angol, OregonAny nnd nil persons claiming nilvursuly tliolands lire requested to llioihelr ohilnin In thin ofllce on or before said 2(Jih

London Journal Regarding Our
, Late Census Returns, -

Our Great Growth Uurlnar (he T.nat
Ueentlu t'nnurnnMeil hy Thnt of

Any Other Sittlou Some Com
Itltim-ittnr- Iteniarka,

Statistics are frequently merely dull
and repellent hosts of figures; oeen-- j

sionally they strike home upon the'
iiiuurihntion. nnd lenve a vivid i.i.m-,.- J

sion upon the mind. No thoughtful
pursou enn fail to realize amet)iing nt
least of nil thnt is signified by the cen
sus returns of tho United States, say
the London Telegraph. That mighty
nation has been numbered and it is
found that her population now stands
at 70,250,000. In the short apace of
ten years there has been an iner"ne
of nearly n.SM.POO, which is equivalent
to almost 81 per cent, for the decade,
or rather more than 3 per cent, per
annum. When we remember that 300
years ago the 'population of the states,
was under 3C0.0CO or rather more t linn
the present population cf Hrmlford
ami that 100 years ago it was but lit-

tle over 5,000,000. it wilt be ?een with
what amazing rapidity the.voting ginul
among the nations has built up his
strength. The first census was taken
in t.'JO. From that year down to H60
the increase per cent, per annum was
about 3.50,

Fiom 1S60 to 1S7CI It fell to 2.811; ir.
the next ten years it rose to 3.1; from
lSjifl to 1S90 it dropped to 2.W, and
now, as we have seen, it stands at 2.1.
This is a slight decrease in ratio, but.
after nil, the important fact is that
there are 13,000,0$ more people c
allegiance to t lie American constitution
than there were ten years ago. Anil
the growth of population is the infal--
li'ole Ust of nntional prosperity nm!
advancement. No nation has ever yet
risen to greatness with a dwindling
population, and probably none ever
will. Declining numbers have been the
invariable concomitant of nntional
stagnation and decadence. The grow th
of the powrrof Great Britain, Germany
and Russia bears witness to the trutii
of this sweeping generalization, and
there is nothing which gives French
publicists more serious grounds for
disquietude as to the future of thcii
country than the evidence of stagna-
tion shown in their census returns
Americans, therefore, may be well con-
tent with the progress they ha;e made
in the last decade. These figures af-
ford them ample reason for pride um!
jubilation. The only' great power o(
the present day which can vie with
them in numbers is Russia, nnd in
wealth, in energy, in adaptability, in
education nnd in that cunning indus-
trial skill which is the foundation of
material prosperity, thoy far outstrip
the subjects of the czar.

What the future hns in store for III
United Slates only the future can dis-- !

close, but that it is something grent.
something vast a.-.-d magnificent furbc-yon- d

anything hitherto witnessed In
historj-- , no one can doubt, and there
are few Englishmen who do not wel-- 1

come the prospect wilh hearty grat-
ification, owing to the community of
race, ideas and language which links
both the heart and brain of the United
States with the heart and brain of
the British empire. Full details of this
latest census have not yet been

and a clc?e analysis is at pres-
ent impossible. Vet it is to be observed
that the increase of population has
taken place chiefly in the eastern
states. In New York state alone the
numbers have risen by 1.2)0,000; Penn-

sylvania and Illinois show similarly
striking results. As in England the
urban and nmnufacttiringcenters grow
much more rapidly than the rural. No
one will be surprised to find that the
Indians are stendily dying out of the
land. There are now but 134.000 de-

scendants of the red man. who once
roamed in undisturbed possession of
the 'soil. Itut for the reservations on
which they drag out a forlorn and
hopeless existence, they would soon
become as extinct a the bison. Civil-
ization has utterly failed to preserve
the red man. Whether it is civiliza-
tion's fault is another matter. In part,
doubtless, it is; in part, and probably
in greater part, it is not.

There is no room for the nomad in
the modern scheme of life. He ha re-

fused to adapt himself to altered con-

ditions, and though the result may be
deplored, the law is inexorable. Prob-
ably, however, the question which will
mcst interest the Americans is the reU
alive numbers of the white and colored
population. The theory used to be very
widely held that the colored races In
America increased faster than the
white. Statistics, however, prove that
the inference was not warranted by the
actual figures. In 1880 there were

free colored people in the
states; in 1890 there were nearly

The proportion in the former
year was about two in thirteen ; in
the latter it was two in fifteen. What
it is at the present time the published
returns do not disclose, but hitherto,
except between 1840 and 1800, the white
American has increased rather more
rapidly than the colored. The racial
problem in the states is one of such

importance that all will hope
the advantage will continue to rest
with the whites. ,

A lfw Cure,
In the vicinity of. Odessa are what

are called "limans" vast sheets of wa-

ter, which were originally connected
with the sea, but through gradual
sifting up of sand have been isolated
nnd are" how extensive snlt-wnt- er Inkes.
Ily means of evaporation the waters
in these lakes have become concentrat-
ed, Und have been proved to be of so
much medicinal value that the "liman
cure," as it is called is rapidly growing
Into popular fovor. Little Chronicle.

D. T. LAWTON, Mgr. Medford, Oregon
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discarded sweetheart, who immediately
began shoot iug. He fired four shots,
two of which entered the young worn-sin'- s

body aud' one penetrated her arm,
- the fourth sbattoriug the arm of Chris-teuse-

the stage driver. Anderson
then; turned the rifle on himself and
iblow'out his brains.

Three "negrojs Bjtsy llcCrty, with
,,her son, Belfield JloCray, and daughter,

Ida McCr.iy '.in.icat.id iu ths mur.lers
of Mr. aud Mrs. R. T. Taliaferro, were
taken from the jail by a mob at Carroll-.tou- ,

Miss., and Uaugjd. Another nagro,
jiamed. Will. Price, who worked for
'Taliaferro, was, a few days later, fonnd
ou the road wilh a rope r uud his nock
.ajid riddled with bullets.

X boy named Lemoyue J.tyue, of
Little Rock, Ark., after being present
at the haugiug of a negro named Jim
Anderson, ; constructed a miniature
scaffold aud invited one of his play-Jinac-

to take the place of the
man. Failing in this, he

the noose round his own neck,
stepped on the trap and the drop fell.
His neck was not broken, but the doo- -

tors give no hope of his recovery.

1. I.K FtevilK, Matron Ohio Pythian Home.

is still n:t hand: 1 also consulted phy
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JACKSON FORKS,
WIRE DERRICK ROPE,
HAY CARS, ETC.

And perhaps yoi are thinking of purchasing a

Header or Threshing Outfit
If so, before puying, call and see what we
can do for you
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MACHINE AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP

Machine repairing a specialty 9ff Jff 9f Second
Hand Engines and Steam Pumps Brought and
Sold 9f Bicycle Cones and Axles
Made to Order f ?f

The bather sometimes finds the sand
' soft and yielding to bis feet. It does

not trouble him and he goes on until
presently lie sinks to

Aiia knees and dis-
covers to Ids horror
that he Jias to fight
for his life, in a
quicksand.

Disease is much
"like the quicksand.
"'The first symptoms

of stomach trouble
isdo not cause anxi-tet-

But when
the body grows
weak through lack
of nourishment and
rfispase of the stom-
ach breeds disease
of heart, lungs, liver
or kidneys, the suf-
ferer realizes his
3anger and seeks fc

suemcinal aid.
Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discov-

ery cures diseases of
the stomach and
other organs of di
gestion and nutrition. It cures diseases of
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., when
these diseases have their origin in dis-

ease of the stomach and its allied organs.
Thomas A. Swnrts, of C, Colum-Ini-

Ohio, Bex 103. writes: "I was taken witli
severe headache, then cramps in the Htomach,
nnd my food would not digest, then kidney and
liver trouble, aud my buck got weak so I could
ftcarcely get around. At last I had all the com-

plaints at once, aud the more I doctored the
worse I got until six years passed. I had br-- .
come so poorly I could only walk in the hou.-

by the aid of a chair, nnd I ot so thin I had
fveu up lo die. Then a neighbor said, ' Take
r, Pierced Golden Medical Discovery and make

a new man out of yourself.' The first bottle
ihtlped me so I thought I would get another,
ami after I had taken eight bottles, in about six
weeks. I was weighed and found I had gained
twenty-seve- n (77) pounds. I have done more
hurd work in the past eleven months than I did
in lw"o years before, aud I am as stout and
hcilllhy 1 think, as I ever was."

Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free 011

receipt of 2t one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I.M.C-AET-, -

thejaa Plot
A new Cigar, long and slim, with Havana

filler, Mr. Kurtz's own make. It is a gratifying
smoke, and is proving a very popular 5c cigar.

Have Vou Ever Tried ....
KURTZ'S BOUQUET,

Tho prpular 10c cigar? It is hand made, with
clear Havana filler. ,not". l'll"i 411IIIIU in.fiuliwiib. Joseph J. Buohholt, Wllllnui

II. W liikulinrtn, John J.. FuoIib. all ci.
Mt. Anffol, Oreffon,

Any und alt poreo'ns olalmlng "ad-

versely tho d lands ure
requested to fllo tholr olalras In this o

on or bofora aid 20th day of Sop.;
teiuhgr, U)0t, .

J. T. BniDdBS, Roalitet,

Leading Bran 03 or Kev West and

THE HEDFORD M AIL for ""H'IW J' T. D111DOK8, Reglstor,


